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The Summer Breeze.________________ ________

A PI PLthing wvas tha1t siironlier _______

I tblcelacross the oceaul, __

.Ali set theni ail iiito mnotion.
Adtilen it pas"ed to tire sleepy ei1rth,

~Aill merriiy toiciulg kaýlig iii. __

Ithulried the Mlles of coi-i lioo5

' ~ strife,
Ari set the green leaves nir.

A tender thing was t1rnat smiier-

breeze
It 't'le into dlarkened plaees,

An(I it gave its 1,-iases to heated 1,1-l>

Aîîii paie iand( wistfuil face,.
lito th, onr, Of the saci it caine,

'l'he Weary houra beguiling,
Audl Whispereiî softly sucli pca.sarit

'rhat it ieft tiie ,orrowful i)iîiilg

A le,,ing thiug was tiîat sniinler

bireeze
A,, it carne b~the irili and riv'er;

It broulirt a giftof uow lfe Witl i t.
Anmi Of lienitir w as tue gellerous

giver.
It gave a hiope tutad of a fear

1o %orne Who -erc foui of rere tig;
hsto]e.somlle thonrglits that were liar

to keep,
And taught the art of forgetting.

'i iraPpy thilng wa% ti-tumtirnuer 1,reeze,
For it fouird its Weicorne duiy

ýu'i tire oidý "aI laughed as it greeted
them,

And the cb1ildr'en loved it truily.

Au%' if onlY we eoulîl as useful be
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tiutt 1 would hâve nothing to do

with the drink, and I've been

glad enough ever since, for it's
been money in miy pocket and
saved me a good deal Of trouble
first anrd Iast." Then, turning- to
me, he said: 1 found out that
in ail parts of tire world 1 couid
get along as we]l without alcoholic
liquors as with them, and better
too. Some years ago when we
lay in janraica, sevçral of us were
sick with the fever, and among
the rest the second mate. The

doctor had been giving Ilim

brandy to keep him up ; but 1
thought it was a queer kind of

I keeping up.' Why, You see, ià
stands to reason that if you heap
fuel on the fire it wili burn the
faster, and putting brandy to ai

fever is just the saine kind of a

thing ; brandy is more than half
alcohol, vou know. \VeIl, the
night the doctor gave him Uip 1
was set te watch with him. No
niedicine was lef t, for it was of
no use. Nothing would helphini,
and Ihad my directions wîat to
do -with the body when he was
diead. Towards mîdniglit lie
asked for water. 1 got hiin tihe
coolest 1 could find, and gave
Irin ail he wanted ; and,if you'l
believe me, in less than five hours

As the breeze in its sommler swvect- 'ý he drank three gallons. The

x(* ,,W ____ sweat rolled off from bina like
---. *.~be hppy~îr wrmre ay ain. Then he sank off, and 1

lih oyg ti l fcoiities _ thought sure he was gene ; but
Wit jo hti ulo o)ltle ire was sleeping, and as sweetiy

Slesrned thing was that surainer acid ntemrigwe

Tobreeze as ah dcild cam the mornin whan
Tothe world in ita faintness given, -- tedoorcm heakdwa

F'or it told to Inan]y'tiirgs goodt_ time the mate died. 'Won't

hearyon go in and look at himi Il

Of our Father w'ho is un henven. sHdI. 1e went in and took

I1i9 love, 8o sure and so stroug and the maeshn.IWy's-

i d luiu hmg n ioiî*ire, 'the muan is not dead -he's
Ail eautfui hinsaretshoingalive atrd doîng weii, WVhat have

WhIg grew, TITE qUTMMEP R ERE you been giving hitn ' Water,
eui tie eopler oreezsfu wasî lov REZE simple water, and ail he wanted

ftngup the rigging to a Small sail-boaýt, ~lilof it,' said I. 1 don't know as the doctor learned

THESAIORS SOR whn ompetd, ir owner, a bright boy, proudly anythiing from that, but 1 did, and now no doctor

IW J IRVNO.rried off to test its saiing qualities. I soon pts acoholis down me or any of my folks for a

my ufîTiersoj uri a ay fro t e lot found that the fisherm an was a reat favourite &-er, I can tell You. 1 ani a plain, urdepttered

x iti Ie boys, who neer tired oadann bi an, but I know too ruch to let any dctor burn

cty I spent several days at a noted resort on Lake description of the many foreiga places he lud me Up wvith alcohol."

Ontario, whose waters I neyer tired of watcîsin- as visited when he was a sailor. Oit one occasion 1 1
In oe ofnivra rncete tein andWas I~IFtClBER that you grow older every day ; if

they rolled in on the shore. luoe fns iables ,found hin talking templerac otead yuiae a'hbtte rwodrto h

(ounider' by a number of boys, to whom ihe waa principlos wherever he -,vent. "lYou see, boys", older both grow togetirer, thse harder they are to

tli gstories. As he talked hs 1fingers were def tiy aid he, Il I promiser' ny rnother -when a mere lad separate.
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